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Meet Your Execu ve Oﬃcers
President

Todd Harris, 207‐877‐4657, ubmpresident1975@gmail.com

Vice President

William Kemp, 207‐713‐8161,
ubmandroscoggincd@gmail.com

Secretary

Crissy Harris, 207‐877‐4813, crissyharrisubm@gmail.com

Treasurer

Melinda Voisine, ubmtreasurer2@gmail.com
County Directors

County
Androscoggin

Director Name

E‐mail Address

Phone Number

William Kemp

ubmandroscoggincd@gmail.com

207‐713‐8161

Aroostook

Eric Spaulding

hunteiders@gmail.com

207‐398‐2877

Cumberland

Damon Brooks

Damonbrooks48@gmail.com

207‐647‐2776

Franklin

Amanda Ricci

ubmfranklincounty@gmail.com

207‐320‐3299

Hancock

Robby Perkins

justrawbee@gmail.com

207‐356‐7074

Kennebec

Todd Harris

tharris7285@gmail.com

207‐877‐4657

Knox

Kent Wentworth

ubmknox@gmail.com

207‐542‐7278

Lincoln

Thomas R Bernardi Jr.

ubmlincoln@gmail.com

207‐596‐3114

Oxford

Pat White

patrick.white6977@gmail.com

207‐461‐1584

Penobscot

Jolene Cormier

ubmpenobscot@gmail.com

Piscataquis

Jon Presco

hp1679@localnet.com

207‐876‐2580
207‐751‐6174

Sagadahoc

Ernie Debiaso

ubmsagadahoc1@gmail.com

Somerset

James Pollis

jamesapollis@gmail.com

Waldo

Hermon Li leﬁeld

Washington

Geary Albee

York

Peter Welch

207‐322‐1548
ubmwashingtoncd@gmail.com

207‐255‐6439

county_director@yorkcountyubm.com 207‐282‐2952

Oﬃcer Reports
President
UBM had some oﬃce changes mid term in 2020. In June Jim Reid stepped down as President. Rick Smith as Vice Presi‐
dent stepped up and appointed Todd Harris as Vice President. Then in September Rick stepped down and Todd be‐
came President appoin ng Will Kemp as Vice President. Ka e Reid also stepped down as State Treasurer in June and
Mindy Voisine was appointed as the new Treasurer. It was a lot of oﬃce changes in a short me frame. UBM moved
on and con nued business. It was a tough year because of Covid we were not able to have regular mee ngs. With 1
zoom mee ng and a lot of emails and phone calls we were s ll able to get business taken care of. We now have a lot
of new people doing diﬀerent jobs throughout UBM and things are star ng to get back on track. Mee ngs are s ll
tough to have but we do what we can do. All of the yearly events have new people coordina ng them and the events
will s ll go on as long as the State of Maine will let us have them. The events are being planned in hopes that 2021 will
get back to normal as much as it can. Flat Track racing was canceled for 2020 but Statewide s ll happened and toys for
Toy Run were s ll collected. To see what happened with those events look at the pages in this news le er to what
happened. To see what is going on check out the United Bikers of Maine News Face‐
book page or go to ubm‐usa.org. I hope everyone has a great and safe 2021. I look
forward to see everyone at the events.
To contact me for any reason please email me at ubmpresident1975@gmail.com
Todd Harris, President, United Bikers of Maine

Vice President
Hello all, my name is William Kemp. I was recently appointed as Vice President for United Bikers of Maine.
A li le back story about me. A lot of people may know me, especially in the central and southern Maine area from the
community of riders I’ve built in the Lewiston‐Auburn area outside of UBM. We’ve put a strong focus on community
and bringing riders together. I joined UBM and was disappointed to see that the county I resided in had essen ally
died oﬀ. With UBM having a strong history in the communi es throughout Maine, I decided I wanted to get involved
and try to get the county back up and running. I took over as County Director for Androscoggin County and along with
my amazing team of oﬃcers got right to work slowly bringing life back into the county. Carrying over the same sense
of community I used to build my other group. I’m happy to say we are well on our way. We have been able to do some
amazing things throughout this past riding season with the support of our great UBM members from not only Andros‐
coggin county, but from other coun es around the state.
As vice president I hope to carry this same sense of community that has worked so well to this point in Androscoggin
county throughout all the Maine coun es, as we work towards a UNITED, United Bikers of Maine. Together we can
accomplish great things.
The 2021 riding season is shaping up to be an amazing one as the coun es work to
build their rides and events for the season and we start planning our big UBM events.
Be sure to check out each coun es rides and events printed in this newsle er and get
out to support United Bikers of Maine not only this coming summer, but all through‐
out the year. We always have things going on somewhere around the state.
Lastly, I Always try to be as reachable as possible so if anyone has any ques ons or
comments do not hesitate to reach out. You can ﬁnd me easily on social media, or
with my contact informa on on our website, www.ubm‐usa.org. Here’s looking to a
great 2021 and I look forward to seeing everyone back out on two wheels.
William Kemp, Vise President, United Bikers of Maine

Execu ve Assistants
Posi on
Name
Biker Down
Ashley Nu er
Events
TBD
Legisla ve Aﬀairs
Patrick Jacques
Memberships
Anna Arbour
Safety & Educa on
Bradley Sweeten
Newsle er
Natasha Edman
Prin ng
Kent Woodward
Products
TBD
Public Rela ons
Sandy Lyle
Website
Thomas R Bernardi Jr.

E‐mail Address
androubmtreasurer@gmail.com

Phone Number
207‐520‐8939

mainempac@outlook.com

207‐861‐2393

ubmmembership@gmail.com
ubmsafetyandeduca on@gmail.com
natashacollins983@gmail.com
ubmknox@gmail.com

207‐542‐7278

ubm.publicrela ons@gmail.com

207‐557‐0561

ubmwebmaster@gmail.com

State Events
Toy Run
2020 Toy Run was deﬁnitely diﬀerent. We were not able to have the normal event and collect toys like we
have in the past. This year we decided because we could not have the Toy Run to donate $4000 to all 16
coun es Community Ac on Program and $4000 to the Passamaquoddy Indian na on. Thanks to everyone
that gave toys at Statewide and thanks to Darlings Auto for collec ng toys at their annual car show plus do‐
na ng 32 bicycles we were able to divide toys for all 16 coun es. Also each county did their own toy collec‐
ons. We couldn't let Covid stop us from collec ng as many toys as we could to help out families across the
state that needed a li le help for their kids for Christmas. The biker community has always been strong at
helping kids and 2020 was no diﬀerent. We had to go about it in diﬀerent ways but we did it for the kids in
any way we could. Hopefully we will be able to have the Toy Run in 2021 but either way we will pull togeth‐
er and get it done again like we always do. Thank you to everyone that helped collect toys and everyone
that donated.
The 2021 Toy Run will be organized by Robbie Perkins from Hancock County, Jolene Cormier from Pe‐
nobscot County, and Tom Bernardi from Lincoln County. As plans are made watch the United Bikers of
Maine Toy Run Facebook page or the ubm‐usa.org website for updates.

State Events
Statewide
WE DID IT!!!! We were able to have the 35th annual Statewide. It was touch and go for a while on if we
were going to be able to have the event or not. The planning for Statewide started
a year before the event and before any of us even knew what COVID‐19 was. As
planning con nued a vote was taken in June to postpone the event. That vote was
a li le premature because in July the restric ons loosened up a li le so we voted
again and decided to move on and have Statewide. Eric Butker and the commi ee
con nued to work hard and ﬁnish up all the planning. One weeks before Statewide
the President and Vice President were contacted by State Police to have a mee ng
about Statewide. When they arrived at the mee ng the inten ons were to tell UBM
that the event could not happen. But a er explaining all the safety precau ons
UBM had set up and the requirements of it being a members only event and a few
other things set in place we were told we were good to go and
the event could go on. Everyone that showed up to the event
were so understanding and did their part with social distancing
and wearing masks when they couldn't. It turned out to be a
great year with no problems. 700+ people a ended and no
COVID‐19 cases were traced back to the event. That is how
great of a job EVERYONE did to have a safe and healthy event.
The bands all showed up and put on a kick ass show for every‐
one. People donated toys for the Toy Run because we were
unable to have the actual Toy Run and everyone had a great
me. A lot of work goes into having Statewide and Eric Butler and the commi ee did a great job of ge ng it
done. There was someone that con nuously went around cleaning all the bathrooms and making sure they
were safe and clean. Security was around all the me making sure people social distanced and kept them‐
selves safe. It was a huge undertaking but everyone did a great job at having a safe and successful event.
Planning for Statewide 2021 has already begun. The coordinators are Jon Presco from Piscataquis County,
James Pollis from Somerset County, and Mindy Voisine the State Treasurer.
Please watch the United Bikers of Maine Statewide Face‐
book page or ubm‐usa.org website for updates. If you
have any sugges ons for the upcoming Statewide like
events to add, bands, or anything else or if you just have
ques ons please feel free to
email statewide.ubm@gmail.com

County Monthly Mee ng Schedule
County

Day/Date

Monthly Mee ng
Time
Loca on
Front Porch Bakery,
6:00 PM
Saba us Rd, Saba us Me

136

Androscoggin

2nd Wednesday of the Month

Aroostook
Cumberland

TBD
TBD

Franklin

1st Thursday of the Month

Hancock

Last Monday of the Month

Kennebec

1st Thursday of the Month

Knox

3rd Wednesday of the Month

Lincoln

2nd Tuesday of the Month

Oxford

1st Sunday of the Month

Penobscot

2nd Thursday of the Month

6:00 PM Dysarts, 1110 Broadway Rd, Bangor Me

Piscataquis

3rd Monday of the Month

6:30 PM

Sagadahoc

1st Sunday of the Month

Somerset

2nd Tuesday of the Month

Waldo

3rd Wednesday of the Month

Washington

2nd Monday of the Month

York

3rd Sunday of the Month (Sept‐May)
2nd Thursday of the Month (June‐
August)

The White Elephant,
26
South Main St, Strong Me
Bucks Mills Rod & Gun Club,
359
6:30 PM
Bucks Mills Rd, Bucksport Me
7:00 PM
VFW, 509 Leighton Rd, Augusta Me
7:00 PM

6:30 PM

Oﬀshore Restaurant,
770
Commercial St. (Route 1), Rockport Me

The Penalty Box,
Main St, Damarisco a Me
Buck‐It Grill & Pub,
11:30 AM
Turner St, Buckﬁeld Me
7:00 PM

436
371

Bears Den Log Cabin Restaurant,
73
North St, Dover‐Foxcro Me
1:00 PM
Elks Lodge, 9 Lambert St, Bath Me

American Legion Post #39,
20
S Maple St, Madison Me
Belfast Soup Kitchen,
9
6:30 PM
Field St, Belfast Me
Pat's Pizza of Machias,
168
7:00 PM
Main St, Machias Me
1:00 PM
Eagles Club, 1029 Waterboro Rd (Route
202) Waterboro Me
6:30 PM
6:00 PM

County Updates
Androscoggin County
The 2020 year in review for United Bikers of Maine, Androscoggin County.
The ﬁrst part of the year was a lot of planning for the upcoming riding season with a new crew in Androscoggin county.
William Kemp, County Director
Kat Ferreira, Assistant County Director
Ashley Nu er, County Treasurer
Anna Arbour, County Secretary
Trici Hudson, Area Rep
Then as we grew, we now have a few more incredible people that have become Area Reps. Mike and Monica Marin, Amber Wolf,
and Eric Boisvert
While most of the planned events this spring got canceled due to Covid 19 and the
emergency policies that the state government put into place, we as a biker com‐
munity found ways to help local businesses draw in money while at the same me
helping us with our gatherings. Abiding by all recommended guidelines.
We were able to put on a drive‐in breakfast for the Front Porch Bakery it was a
modiﬁed plan that came out of the Blessing of the bikes and IFRD ride that got
canceled. It was also a great way for the new crew to come out and meet the com‐
munity.
One other way that we were able to stay ac ve throughout the season is by doing
a lot of birthday parades for the local kids in our area. This was a great way for us
to be a posi ve inﬂuence within our community as well as put smiles on kids faces.
One scheduled ride that we were able to put on was a fundraising ride for the Biker Down Fund. We took a trip to see a few of the
giant adirondack chairs put out by the River Valley Chamber of Commerce. Despite being extremely warm that day, we had a
great turnout and were able to raised $543.00 for the fund.
Our last major event for the year was the toy run/drop oﬀ that was hosted by Front Porch Bakery and Mixers Nightclub and
Lounge. The River Comics Produc ons, (www.TheRiverComics.Com) Leonard Kimble, Mark Turco e, and Brian Plumb came out to
bail us out with lots of laughs when our scheduled live entertainment cancelled due to weather. Even with the rain, a lot of toys
and cash dona ons were made which will help to make area kids a li le happier this Christmas season.
A Few big shoutouts to some of our area members that stepped
up to the plate to help in huge parts of UBM organiza on.
Ashley Nu er for joining the Biker Down commi ee to help fel‐
low bikers in the event that they need to u lize the fund.
Anna Arbour for taking over the memberships department for
the whole UBM.
Bradley Sweeten for taking over the Safety Awareness Program
for UBM.
All of us here at Androscoggin County wishes all our other coun‐
es a great last part of 2020 and with ﬁngers crossed a great rid‐
ding season for 2021.

County Updates
Androscoggin County Ride Schedule for 2021
April 24th‐ Second Chance Founda on ride for Aimee Driscoll
May 1st‐ Interna onal Female Rider Day, Breakfast and blessing of the bikes
May 15th (to be determined)‐ Family Fun Day with Kennebec County
May 22nd‐ Wishing for Fishing‐Nicholas Marin fundraiser
June 12th‐ Biker Down Ride
Sept 18th‐ Foliage Ride

County Updates
Aroostook County
Ernie Spaulding– County Director
1073 Ferry Road
Bancroft, Me. 04497
207-461-4611

hunteiders@gmail.com
info@risingsunou i ers.com
Lori Spaulding– Assistant County Director
207-460-5419

lorispaulding2012@gmail.com
Cumberland County
Cumberland Counties chapter of UBM has begun its rebuilding stages!
For more information please contact the County Director, Damon Brooks
Damonbrooks48@gmail.com
207‐647‐2776

County Updates
Please allow me to introduce myself. My name is Amanda Ricci and I am the new Franklin County
Director. Additionally, long-time UBM member Carl Holbrook is our new Assistant County Director, and Melinda Voisine is our new Treasurer. We also have three new Area Reps, David Corley,
Mark Ricci, and Eric Webster. Thank you to those who formerly served in these positions, we are
grateful for your time and dedication.

While there have been some changes, we are committed to serving UBM and the Franklin County
area community. We have made a change to our monthly meeting schedule. The Franklin County
UBM meetings will now be held the second Sunday of each month at the Farmington Elks Lodge
#2430 at 5:30pm. 2020 was a year of loss and challenges, but it was also a year proving perseverance, overcoming adversity, and achievement. While we were unable to host some of our planned
events, I am so very proud of what we were able to accomplish this past year
in Franklin County and of the individuals who make up our membership
roster.
In April, we began distributing our "watch for motorcycles" signs free of
charge to our community. Also during April, members of Franklin County
UBM met at the home of Larry Lord and performed spring yard work for he
and his wife, Sandy. Larry was a LEAP maintenance worker who suffered
severe injuries from a propane explosion at the LEAP offices in Farmington
on September 16, 2019. He was credited with detecting the leak, evacuating
the building, and notifying authorities. He suffered burns on 85% of his
body and spent six months in the ICU burn unit at Mass General Hospital
having 20+ surgeries, then spent another month at Spaulding Rehabilitation Hospital before returning home April 10, 2020. The explosion took the life of Farmington Fire Captain Michael Bell, and
seriously injured six other firefighters. Larry is said to have saved at least a dozen lives. When former County Director, Rick Smith, reached out to the family to ask how UBM may be able to assist
upon his return home, it was determined that their lawn was in need of some spring cleaning. This
was a chore that Larry typically handled for his family, but due to his condition it wasn't possible at
the time. At least a dozen Franklin County UBM members spent several hours on April 25 raking the
lawn, leaf blowing around rock walls, and moving debris.

June 20, a ride was organized in memory of Bryant Ayer, who
passed away of lung cancer March 11, 2020 and previously held the
position of County Director in both Franklin and Somerset Counties. Bryant was born October 14, 1952 to Lillian Stailing Ayer and
William L. Ayer. He was the husband of Vickie Cochran, whom he
married August 18, 1973, father to children Heather Ayer Berube
and Bill Ayer, grandfather to Dustin, Jonathan, Lorna, Lillian, and
Aiden Ayer, and brother to Karen Ayer Timberlake and the late
Butch Ayer.
July 18, we hosted a ride-in barbecue and raffle at Weber Insurance
to raise Christmas Basket Funds. We raised $360, $160 of which
was donated and $200 of which will be put toward next year.
September 18, we joined Oxford County UBM for the POW/
MIA National Recognition Day ride and Franklin County
UBM donated $100 to VFW Post #3335 in Jay as part of the
event, which includes a ride across the POW/MIA Remembrance Bridge Monument, to honor and bring awareness to
the individuals who have yet to make it home. According to
DPAA, There are currently 478 Mainers
still missing/unaccounted for.

On November 13, I met with Carole Godomsky
and Dana Bullen to present Franklin County
UBM's $160 donation to the Care and Share
Food Closet located at 508 Fairbanks Road in
Farmington. Dana is the Co-Director and
Carole is a member of the board of directors.
This organization serves the greater Farmington area and is very passionate about what they
do. Food insecurity is a huge concern for our
community, even more so in 2020. Please consider making a monetary donation or donating
your time as a volunteer to this wonderful organization. Dana can be reached at 207-8600352.
On December 13, Franklin County UBM donated the state toy run toys collected to the Farmington Elks Lodge #2430, who has taken on the Operation Santa Claus project for Franklin County, formerly run by Western Maine Community Action.

I have been appointed as one of three coordinators to two of the state events, the Governor's Tea
and Flat Track Racing. While we may face the possibility of postponing or cancelling some events
due to circumstances beyond our control, we will do what we can to host safe, enjoyable experiences as permitted and look forward to these experiences.
Here's to safe riding in 2021!
-Amanda RicciFranklin County Director
207.320.3299

County Updates
Hancock County
Gree ngs from Hancock county. For those who don't know me, I'm Robby Perkins. My dad Goldie has been
a CD here oﬀ and on for the last 20 something years. A er a term serving as assistant CD I was informed
that It was now my turn. We s ll have a great core group of folks who have been around for a long me and
have been amazing for the organiza on. But we would love to get some fresh faces involved! I am currently
looking for anyone who would like to get more involved to step up and hold the posi on of an area rep. I
have been a motorcycle enthusiast for a long me owning pre y much every style of bike. I constantly have
some kind of project or 3 in my shop. I would love for any like minded folks to hit us up and get involved.
Even if that means just going on a few rides throughout the summer, or stopping in for a mee ng once in
awhile.
We did a lot of piggybacking oﬀ other coun es and local
organiza ons for events and rides this year due to a lack
of riders. With covid everything was diﬃcult but we did
what we could and ended up doing quite a bit of charity
work. We donated money to the folks in Farmington a er
the devasta ng explosion down there last spring, we had a
tri county ride hosted by Washington county. we went on
other beneﬁt rides for folks In need as well as helped Penobscot county with their 10 thanksgiving dinners.
We ended up pu ng together 21 full dinners for
Christmas for folks in the area with food insecuri es.
We have great rela onships with our neighboring
county's and we have a bunch of fun events planned
for next year. As a ma er of fact I was appointed as a
co‐event coordinator for the 40th annual toy run
which I am pumped about.

County Updates
Our new "Home" for mee ngs is at the Bucks mills rod and gun club In
Bucksport for at least the next year. It is a great venue with plenty of
parking and lots of room inside. The president of the club is also a UBM
member and we are looking at working with them on the possibility of a
joint event next summer at the range as well! We have been doing pot
luck mee ngs on the last Monday of the month. It is very family oriented.
Bring something if you can. If not no biggie! Just stop by. Doors open at
6. We have social me for an hour before the mee ng. Come grab some
good food! This is a great me to sign up or renew memberships. It's also
a good me to kick around any ideas about events or rides you would
like to see. Or any ideas you have for the county or organiza on in gen‐
eral. We always welcome members input. We have a busy year ahead of
us. We are included in some pre y big plans and I am super excited. Any‐
one interested in ge ng involved with our county please don't hesitate
to reach out to myself or any of our area reps. Keep it shiny side up kids.

Robby Perkins,
Hancock CD

County Updates
Kennebec County
Hello from Kennebec County. With all the obstacles we had in 2020 we actually had a really good year. It
would not have been possible without all the people that go to the mee ngs and help with events. Our
mee ngs are on the ﬁrst Thursday of the month at 7pm at the VFW on the Leighton Rd in Augusta. On aver‐
age we have about 25 people that a end mee ngs. We were able to have two rides this year. The ﬁrst one
was to raise money for the UBM biker down fund. We had about 30 bikes and raise a li le over $800 for bik‐
er down. Then we had a ride to raise money for our Christmas dinner we do the Saturday before Christmas.
We also did a raﬄe for hea ng oil. These fund raisers were the reason we were able to give so much come
Christmas. Our Christmas dinner for the community this year we decided to do at the Bread of Life Ministry
shelter and Veterans home in Augusta. Because of covid we were not able to actually cook the meal like we
planned. So instead we gave them turkeys and hams along with all the ﬁxings to have a great meal. We also
donated toys for the kids that were staying there to have for Christmas morning. We also gave 3 bicycles
with helmets to the shelter to keep for all the kids
that come through to use. Then we donated a
pickup load of toys to the Salva on Army to help
families. We also did the adopt a family for 7 fami‐
lies. Kennebec County stepped up and helped as
many as they could this year. We look forward to
what 2021 will bring and hope to see more and
more people come to mee ngs. Watch for the UBM
calendar for the Kennebec County events. Thank
you to everyone.
Todd Harris, UBM Kennebec County Director

County Updates
Knox County
UBM Knox County is rebuilding its membership this year. Several oﬃcers and members have moved out of
the area the past several years. Looking for people to join us and ride this great state of Maine. Contact me
if you have any ques ons at ubmknox@gmail.com
Kent Woodward
Knox County Director

Lincoln County
Lincolns eﬀorts this year were to generate some new members, get in‐
volved with Statewide and have a Toy Run so we could distribute some
toys to kids in Lincoln County.
Lincoln Secretary Kerrie Benner has been instrumental in signing new
members with help from Area Reps Sheldon Leonard, Sky Hartley and
Ma Bergmann.
We were able to give toys to Jen Pendleton who is involved with families in need in the Bristol/South Bris‐
tol/Damarisco a communi es. The Waldoboro Police and Fire Depts. and the Lincoln County Toys for Tots,
in Wiscasset.
Lincoln showed up on the 2020 Statewide books for security and front gate. We look forward to organizing
the bike show at 2021 Statewide as well as security and front gate du es.
We will have a Biker Down Ride and be involved with the 2021 Toy Run. We also hope to have a few rides to
generate some funds for those in need in our county.
Tom Bernardi, Jr, Lincoln County Director

County Updates
Oxford County
Oxford Biker Down Ride June 27th
Oxford Fall Foliage to Quill Hill Sept. 26th
Oxford/Franklin POW MIA Ride Sept 18th

County Updates
Penobscot County
It's with special thanks from the bottom of our
hearts to those who support us from Penobscot
County and other Counties from donations to great
ideas and volunteering to help.
County Director Jolene Cormier
Asst County Director Michelle Millington
Treasurer/Secretary Sherri Perry
Youth support Tyra Millington
What has Penobscot County United Bikers of Maine been up to.....
In August we hit the ground running and we continue to move forward. We are grateful for all our
support from other members and other counties. We are all new, but we accept the challenge to
bring great things to Penobscot County and UBM State.
In August we started off with Covid restrictions. So, we needed to figure out an alternative to support the kids for Christmas. Toys for children in need are important to us all. At Statewide we helped
collect toys for all 16 counties. We were excited to have the Snoopy girl join us to help collect toys
and money to purchase more toys. These girls
graciously donated hours of their time to collect
toys for the kids. By the end of the week we had a
sleigh full of toys and 900 dollars in donations to
purchase more toys, We purchased toys from the
Jackson food pantry, double win!!
Sending a Special thanks out to Snoopy and Girls,
Paige, Charlotte Marie and Loreli for an outstanding job for the kids toy drive.
In September Penobscot County had our County Toy drive and we filled the sleigh again. Thank
you to Dysarts for hosting our drive. We had Spencer's ice cream truck there and they donated 10%
of their sales to UBM Penobscot County Thank you! The Motorcycles started rolling in with toys.
We had over 50 bikes and some trikes come in and donate for the kids. while in the background
Vinny and Dylan Comier sang some
tunes. Santa was at the head off the
ride followed by excited bikers with toys.
The Grinch was last but not least along
with Mrs CLaus and some sweet little
elves. The Salvation Army Happily
came and picked up all the Toys. Toys
will be distributed throughout Penobscot. Thank you Sherri and Michelle
for going to help with toy distribution at
the Salvation Army.

County Updates
In October we focused on raising some
money for Penobscot . We held a gun raffle and we sold 200 tickets at 20 dollars
each. We raffled off 3 great guns on s
Facebook live on our Penobscot homepage. Get success!!
In November Penobscot County had 11
turkeys donated and enough fixings to
make 10 meals for people in need We donated 10 complete meals with donations
from BrianBeatty, Lost souls, Tammy, Lee
Hoover, Mike and Tammy and Mel Horne, Sherri Perry Melinda Voisine Steve Wardwell Michelle
Millington and Tosha and Robby Perkins and Jolene. Thank you all. We purchased 9 turkeys and
we donated 10 turkeys to the Brick Church in Bangor.
insert #6 picture please
In December we collected some winter coats and boots for
the less fortunate, homelessness is quite prevalent in Bangor. So, we decided to put together some Comfort bags for
the Brick Church to distribute. 20 bags were made with
basic necessities like warm gloves, socks, toothbrush and
paste, deodorant and hand warmers.
insert picture #7
So stay tuned for all our events for next year !

County Updates
Sagadahoc County
Hi there! I’m Ernie DeBiasio, your UBM Sagadahoc County Director. I hope everyone had a decent riding
season this summer. We haven’t had any rides this year because of the Covid virus.
This is going to be our schedule for the year:
Our Belt Sander Races will be on March 1, 2021.
First Bike Show of the Year will be on April 25, 2021.
Zane’s Ride will be on June 27, 2021.
These rides will depend on how things are going with the Covid
virus. Watch for updates on Sagadahoc's Facebook page, UBM
Sagadahoc County.
We have donated toys that we collected from the Toy Drive and
from UBM, to the Jingle Jam for Christmas and also to the
Bowdoinham Food Pantry to give out at Christmas. I would like to thank everyone who donated the toys,
and to the people that helped with the Toy Drive, and sorted and delivered the toys.
I’d like to also thank Eric Butler and Pat White for the outstanding job they did at Statewide.
I hope to get our monthly mee ngs back at the Elk’s Lodge in Bath the ﬁrst of the year. They are always the
1st Sunday of the month at 1:00 pm. For updates watch the Facebook page or send me a message to the
email below.
Ernie DeBiasio
Email: sagadahocubmcd@gmail.com

County Updates
Somerset County
Hey everyone,
Hoping winter is going well, hopefully it will not be long un l spring is upon us! I would like to thank our
county oﬃcers that have stepped up to accept their oﬃce and thank the oﬃcers that have come before us.
Our Valen ne’s Dance is the 13th of February at the American Legion hall in Madison. Sharon Hood and Dix‐
on Road will entertain us and we are hoping to be able to pull this oﬀ! Please watch our Facebook page for
updates. We have several rides planned this year with a few in conjunc on with our surrounding coun es.
We invite all members to join us for these rides as we hope to raise money, awareness, and push member‐
ship. We have had some major changes on E‐board, and UBM is going in a posi ve direc on once again.
We had a limited year with COVID‐19. We had a great Toy Run to the Jackson food Pantry, picked up lots of
toys and had a good turnout at the Athens Fair Ground! We delivered 25 food baskets to families in our
County for Thanksgiving! We also dropped oﬀ over 150 Holiday cards with a gi to three local nursing
homes for Christmas.
Our ﬁrst ride is our Spring Fling which will be held on May 15th. We hope to see everyone come out and
support our county! We will also be sponsoring a ride on June 26th for a county picnic that will end at Win‐
terport for the Drag Races. In July we hope sponsor a ride in conjunc on with the Skowhegan‐Madison Elks
Lodge to raise money for Veteran’s in our community and to honor a former member. Addi onal details to
follow. A ride in September to
support the Sweet Dreams
program, sponsored by the
Skowhegan Federated Church
will be held. Thank you to the
members who helped make
these events possible.
Our mee ngs are the on third
Tuesday of the month at 6pm,
at the Madison American Le‐
gion. Spring will be upon us
soon,
Safe travels to all that a end
Daytona Bike week!
Somerset County CD
James Pollis

County Updates
Washington County
A friendly rider bike wave from Washington County UBM. Our pandemic riding season was shut out
right away with cancelations all over the state and county. Praying next year will bring back a robust
economy with events popping again. Our rowdy riding group started early to help open up locked
down cities and towns. We rode around the Eastern half of the county first in early May. The restaurants in Calais had permission to open but had not at the time of the ride. So, we still had to eat at
McDonald’s or go thirsty and hungry. Though we did find the frosty treat A frame open in Perry for
an ice cream stop. Our western rides through the Acadia loop trails of Winter Harbor and Gouldsboro were picture perfect and very warm. I vote for the summers best ride going to the Deer Isle Stonington peninsula trip. Eating a fantastic lunch on the pier, then the best ice cream of the summer in
Castine on the water’s edge. The weather was hot and watching the boats, bikes, hot shorts, and
bathing suited tourists always puts a smile on a biker's face. The family day at Bog Lake was a
feast of lobster, clams, hamburgers and deserts with the water warm and riding to meet Hancock
and Penobscot riders turning into a great day. Our close COVID encounter came during the Millinocket trip, the same weekend as the big wedding. We were at a different part of town and visiting
relatives and story tellers. We ate in Lincoln and rode back with dark threatening clouds chasing us
home. Our monthly meetings were all held outside this summer, always dining early and helping
Pats Pizza's takeout service. One of our last rides through the colored leaves was through Hamden,
Unity, Albion, China, back to Belfast for lunch at Lems and always a return by the Black Woods
Road over Catherine's mountain and Tunk Lake turns. Our UBM Christmas for kids’ event was a
great successful day collecting toys and donations from supporters in Machias area from Whiting to
Jonesport. We're all still heathy and going shopping next weekend for the boys and girls to help
Santa's Helpers and the church Christmas drives in our area. The weather is still holding for us, so
RIDE SAFE and Watch Out for Animals
- Washington CD

County Updates
York County
Hello Everyone;
Last year has been quite a year, looking forward to a more normal year in 2021. We have been
working on our upcoming rides and events for this riding season. Our Christmas in July Toy Run
will be held on July 17th, we will continue our Meet & Greet on Thursday nights at Shaker Pond Ice
Cream in Alfred.
I invite everyone to attend our monthly meetings at Waterboro Eagles on the 3rd Sun from September to May at 1pm, 2nd Thursday from June to August at 6:30pm.
Peter Welch C.D. York County

FOR MORE
INFORMATION
ABOUT BECOMING A
MEMBER OF THE
UNITED BIKERS OF
MAINE PLEASE VISIT
OUR WEBSITE
www.ubm‐usa.org
OR CALL US AT
1‐888‐229‐9UBM

